**SEMINAR UPSR 2012 No.1**

**WHO SAY YOU CAN’T SCORE A 100% Real UPSR TIPS PASTI BOLEH MENOLONG ANDA!**

- **Date**: 4, 5, 11 & 12 AUG 2012 (4 days) [Saturday & Sunday]*
- **Time**: SAT 3.30 – 6.00 pm // SUN 9.30 – 12.00 pm**
- **Venue**: ANDREW CHOO HQ, PJOT OR DEWAN KOMUNITI JLN SEL *TO BE CONFIRMED LATER*
- **Registration**: RM 30
- **Fee**: RM 180

*Fee non refundable. Timetable / Teachers / Subjects are subject to change without prior notice.

---

**4 SUBJECTS [SK]**

1) BAHASA MELAYU
2) BAHASA INGGERIS
3) SCIENCE
4) MATHEMATIC

---

**YES** I want to join your SEMINAR UPSR 2012 I want your 100% Real UPSR Tips

- **NAME**: ________________________________  I/C NO: __________________
- **SCHOOL**: ________________________________  H/P NO: __________________
- **ADDRESS**: ________________________________  TEL NO: __________________
- **E-MAIL ADD**: ________________________________  INTRODUCER: __________________

---

CONGRATULATIONS to all UPSR students achieving excellent results in UPSR 2010

---

Anda pasti RUGI jika anda tidak datang
**Payment Method**

Bank cash directly or Online Banking

Account Holder Name: **RAPID CALCULATION CENTRE**

Account No: **03000021543**  Hong Leong Bank Berhad,  **OR**

Account No: **512295100321**  Maybank Berhad

And then fax the Bank Slip with the Mail Order Form to **03-77821363 OR 03-77831363** or send the photostated **Bank Slip and Mail Order Form** to address below.

You can also scan the bank-slip together with the Mail Order Form and email it to **service@andrewchoo.com.my**